
MARKET TOWN'S
"SALE OF THE YEAR" 

CUT YOUR BUDGET 
DOLLAR DOWN TO

AT MARKET TOWN

15017 CRENSHAW
' Corner Compton

Limit Right! Roigrvtd

.4 BIG~SALE DAYS
THUBS.. FBI.. SAT.. SUM. - JULY 22, 23. 24. 29

t,_......... .. ......  ._..........................
PONY HOY . . . Pm-lnlnn and leiimwnik lire Ilir ImllliKi 

the famed Curtlss Six Pony IIHHi, which will give exhihiti 

the California Stale Fair Sept. 2 through 12 this year. The tenrn 

him won honor* throughout the Onlted States and Canada at 

Fairs and exhibit!

Crystal Ball Gazers, Industries 
Should both Take Summer Rests
Industrially, this month and next constitute the traditional 

summer lull. The customer la vacationing. More and more in 
dustrial plants are adopting the midsummer en masse vacation 
Idea for their staffs. Coal, miners are having their two weeks 
off DOW. Makers of good* that are sold by annual models   
that Includes automobiles' and
many appliances   ar« clearing

would be good months for eco-

too. Until after Labor Day the 
forecasts that the recession Is

to be well founded).
Examples: Farm machinery 

production Is down: Is It summer 
lull, or reflection of further de 
cline In farm Income? Steel sera 
prices weaken: seasonal, or ev 
denee that the coming rise I 
steel prices win curtail buying 
Work weeks, a< Dr. Arthur F

CLING PEACHES Industry generally
uprush of sales, w
hiring new hands?

By October, we

10 completely mechanical and re
search 90 scientific and Imper 
sonal, It's pleasing to find evl 
denoe of the human element

employ* magazine there's a st

Selling Industrial waxes to metal 
working plants, he was annoyw
>y the odor of rancid beef tal
ow used for many years as a 
ubrlcant In shaping parts. 

"Why not try wax?" he asked.

CUDAHY'S EASTERN REX

SLICED BACON
GUARANTEED MEATS

Sugar cured from corn-fed stock. Lean, 
with lots of thin sliced meat.

Stock
To

RN |AISED   From Selected 
idecjChoIce and Good Beef Stock

3 c± si 4 Pk9>- JL w
Please ^g ' *  CJ4

ROLLS 3-1 
3-1BEEF LIVER

A MARKET TOWN SPECIALTY

GROUND BEEF
It's ground from {selected lean 
chunks of tender, juicy, U. S. 
Gov't graded Choice and Good 
Steer Beef.

FROM U. S. GRADED CHOICE AND 
GOOD YOUNG STEER BEEF  

i>) TENDER. FLAVORFUL

An Outstanding Market Town Value!

STEAK 59
U. 8. GRADED CHOICE AGOOD M m»£ U. 8. GRADED CHOICE 4QOOD •••*•*

Swiss Steaks 5/ RUMPROAST57"
FROM THE COOL WATERS OF THE BLUE PACIFIC 

SEA FOODS   DELIVERED FRESH DAILYI 
Market Town Now Offers You The Best Selection 

Of Sea Foods In The Area

•*/,\ FILLET OF BASS 35:
FROM NORTHERN WATERS *4%<

libFROM NORTHERN WATERS mm

HALIBUT STEAK 49"
JUST RIGHT FOR FRYING m m

JUMBO SHRIMP 69"

FAB
DETERGENT

GIANT 
fKG.

72'
AIAX
CLEANSER

REG.
CANS

CHEER
DETERGENT

GIANT 
PKG.

72'
SUNSHINE

Krispy Crackers

I-LB. 
BOX 25

NABISCO

RITZ CRACKERS

l-LB. 
BOX

PALMOLiVE TOILET SOAP

CASREMER BOUQUET SOAP

:a°,21c 2r.21c

edlately got a much 
better finish   less costly and 
without the smell.

man reported It to John 
on's. Samples were tested witli

Out

various companies. For
and drawing operations, 

ixcs proved to be bott
put increased, replacement ol 
>arts was cut, costs and time

reduced. Johnson's and the Uni 
erslty of Michigan worked to 
ether and found out why: wax 
oes not break down under heat 

high pressure. Its polarity
made It stick to UM surfaces be
ng worked.

THINGS TO COMIC   A new 
arden hose attachment turns 
i« spray to a fine fog suitable 

fire-fighting ... A stain- 
oncoaltng kit for touching up 
irnituro simulates five typos of 
 ood brown mahogany, rod ma- 
ngany, walnut, blond and ma 
le . . . Optometrists will soon 
ive a new graph to measure 
our face and to help make sure 
ic frames of your glasses are 
scorning . . . Plastic warts for 
hotgun shells will add to the 
capon's reaching power ... A 
illdren's painting kit produces
clures that glow in the dark.

business em 
ploying some 100,000 persons, 
says Mrs. Denny Grlswold, pub 
lisher of Public Relations News,
vcekly news-letter of the profos-
ilon.

Mrs. GrtswoH flgona that 
much of the billion with which 
public relations persons are con 
cerned goes Into advertising ex 
penditures, but more than $100 

illion annually Is spent on print 
ed matter   annual reports, In 
ternal and external house organs, 
brochures and similar publica

tomers, community leaders and 
public officials.

More Important, says the pub 
lisher who with her late husband, 
Glenn Grlswold, founded Public 
Relations News, Is the progress 
the young profession has made in 
bringing about better working 
relationships among more and 
more of the groups making up 
the business and social organiza 
tion of UM country.

BITS Or BUSINESS  With an 
union miners on vacation, produc 
tion of coal in the week ended 
July 3 declined 83 per cent . . . 
The wholesale price index of the 
Labor Department rose one-tenth 
of 1 per cent in the July 8 week 
. , . Southern pine lumber mills 
reported an 85 per cent Increase

orders since th 
fir strike began . . . Automobil 
 etall sales of 561,200 new car 
n June was 8 per cent above th 

1953 figure.

Job Seekers Can 
Be More Casual

That more casual California 
ook will be allowed for persons 
lalmlng unemployment Insur 

ance from state Department of
Today wax play* an Important Employment offices, according to 

 ole In the American metalwork- a directive received by the Tor 
ng Industry all because that rnnce office.

If girls arn attired in shorts or 
ilacks, or mothers bring their 
imall children to claim the 
:hecks, they will not be disquali 

is thoy were formerly, Fred

CARTON'S BIRTHDAY Near 
60 per cent of the nation's 

>verage milk Is expected to b( 
acked In n record-breaking 10.6 
llion paper milk containers this 

car, which marks the twentieth 
inlvorsary of the one-trip papei 
Ilk carton.
Commenting on the anniver 
iry Ezra Taft Boni "Tlv

led
Boron, assistant manager of the 

 ranee office, has announced, 
'he old system was based on 

ho assumption that persons In 
usual dross wore not prepared to 

go out for a job interview If one 
was available, he said. Now, such 
persons will be allowed a reason

find a sitlor for their children.
Past, regulations have caused 

most people to rome to the Tor' 
ranee office in attire suitable for 
a job Interview, Boren declared. 
The state directive said that per 

il would be referred for work 
auae thoy were qualified for 

work, and not because they hap-
pened to be In the office at a par 
ticular time. __ ____

Zone Hearing Slated
A hearing into the proposal to 
 t up a zoning plan in the Car- 

area has been scheduled by

one
the Bo of Supervisors for

most spectacular packaging
:hlc ents of the century. It

Irtually changed tin 
Ilk marketing Industry In 
merlca. Twenty years ago ap 
oximatt'ly 96 per cent or all 
lid milk was delivered to the 
me, but today major nietro- 
lltun areas sell up to 75 per 
it of their milk In stores in

aper cc 
At a ny In the secre
ry's office, William F. May, 
nenil manager of Amirlcan 

an Coi aim ny'a fibre milk con

''(Thursday, July 2Bth, residents 
the area wore reminded yester 
day.

The hearing will open at 10 
a.m., In Room 501 of the Hall ol 
Records at 220 So. Broadway In 
I/os Angolen.

A PIAYKtn7llOO
Omnha, Nob. Workmen mi*- 

peeled a Juvenile prank when 
small red flags, serving as U»m 
porary markings to warn mo 
torists to stay clear of freshly 
painted ntrlps, always .indod up 
In the uutter. However, thny

.


